
twelvemonths. He served his senience and returned to his home, when he entered actively into
public matters and did a tme mail's fiill share in relieving South Carolina of the diieves and
robbers who had made South Canlina stench in the nostrils of the nation. He took an active
part in all the campaigns, but never held office until 1882, when he was elected county
commissioner and at the expiration of his term was reelected. He discharged the duties with
intelligence and fairness, giving ^;eneral satisfaction.

He was an ardent Refonmer and in the campaign of 1890 served on the State
Executive Committee. In 1892 he was elected a member of the board of dirartors of the State
penitentiary, which position he helduntil the timeof his death. In the campaign justclosed he, .,^ _• Executive Committee in this county, but favored

the Democratic factions and advocated the election of men
to public office who would bring back to the State that peace and unity so much to be
desired.

The deceased was a high-minded man with his heart in the right place and a level
head, loyal to all of his convwtions, true to his word and his friendships, a thoughtful
neighbor, a genial, generous com panion. The county and State can ill afford the lossof such
a man.

(Rock Hill) Herald, Nov 7,1894

(Editor's Note: We thank Willi;
typical of a time period in which
there is no mention of the deceasii
information about Robert T. Riggi

an B. White, Jr. for contributing the above. The obituary is
lengthy, and laudatory, obituaries werethe rule,but note that
ed's family. From omer sources is the following additional

feins:

1. Tombstone in Sharon A. R. P.
His wife: -Rachel N. Riggins, Apr
2. R. Elizabeth Riggins, eldest da
White in Blairsville. (Marriage ncfti
3. York District 1850 Census: #55
Lancaster Co.; Mary, 23 ,b. Chesit
4. The maiden name of Mrs. RqI
Jr.)

Cemetery: - Robert T. Riggins, July 14, 1847-Nov 4, 1894.
10,1846-May 22,1903.

ughter of R.T. and R. N. Riggins m. Nov7,1888 to John C.
rice in YoifcvilleEnquirer.)
5. Jos^h K. Riggins, 31, shoemaker, cannot read or write, b.
ter Co.; Robert T. P., 3, b. York County.)
»bert Riggins was Rachel Naomi Warlick. (William B. White,

STORY AND THE DRAPER MANUSCRIPTS
isabeth Whitman Schmidt CALS

YORK COUNTY Hl[!
byg

of pInspired by family tales
era of the War of 1812, Lyman
Kentucky residents as a hobby,
of frontier life. From 1836 unti
interviews, researched in state arc
of books. Despitethe massivean|<
Kin%'sMountain and Its Heroes,
Historical Society of Wisconsin
retired in 1886. Mr. Dr^er coi
treasury of American history. Dt^i
Wisconsin, the collection has
microfilm and may be viewed
Carolina Archives in Columbia,
tradition that will inspire r^earcjh(
local history laid before them

Ofspecial interest to Yo|
are designated as Sedes W and
started as a search for informatio|n
a wide range of South Carolina

^yioneer bravery during the American Revolution and in the
Copeland Draperstarted collecting information about early
'is interestquickly diversified to include nearly every aspect
his death in 1891, he initiated correspondence, conducted

.lives, visitedcourthouses, and made plans to publish a series
[lount of materialtihat his efforts produced, oiUy one volume,

everreached print. Hiscollection went with him to the State
u. where he served as an administrator from 1854 until he
mtinued to pursue his hobby and the result is an historical

le to the efforts of the staff of die State Historical Society of
v,een divided into fifty units which are now available on
locally at Winthiop Umversity in Rock Hill and at the South

The Draper Manuscripts offer a rich variety of fact and
lers to seek out all possible documentation to support the

rk County researchers are the Thomas Sumter Papers which
• contain twenty four volumes of l^ets and notes. What

about the famous Revolutionary hero, expanded to include
interests. Hiere are a myriad of subjects such as Hill's Iron

' Lyman C. Dnq>er, King's Mountain And Its Heroes, r^irint. Continental Book Co., (Mametta, GA.,
1854).

YCGHS, December 199i



Works, Catawba Indians, the 1776 Cherokee Expedition, Susam^ Bamett Sm '̂s
Recollections plus a great deal of correspondence about early York County •
Accessing the information requires patience as there is no 4e v^oL
the Drjq)er Manuscripts" isavailable anc; contains a ^ researchers is the

Incatine a soecific reference. Do note that this calendar does not serve as m every name
index, ^e most difficult part of the search procedure is to not succumb to the urge
every Pa|®- , . ^ infornation to be found concerning York County families
in Series VV is an exchange of letters (vol. H, PP T^lSoer

SwS aSit Neel <u.d Lel-er ancestor
T I s^ed that he was aGrandson of Colonel Thomas Neel and, at the age of 74Esmwr of hia family. The history »f ^

the Neel family in the Revolution is outlined. Some information is given about ColondJM^
HatSnCC mSShelby, David Johnston and Robett
Colonel Neel. Le^er family migrations fiom South Carolma through Kentu y

Draper quickly sent off a list of skteen questions
seeking more d^ils of these York County families to enhance his previously acquired
materid. Robert T. Lseper attempted to answer the questions but regr^ed

"""*"^KeTf gSS^t btmefits of the Ihonms Swuer Papers to Yotk ^unty

fe^ilSTMJSfcSuii^^ hra'lJSiS

Papers of the Kerr and Crooks F;
Caroliniana Library Society (located
that among itsacquisitions in 1994 w
eight manuscripts [which] contmns c<"
odier p{q)«s relating to the business
P.O., Fairfield District, and Thomas
wiiyaiw^fh Green Croote (1831-1910^
clerk for the wealtiiy and successful
April 1809 attests that Kot worked in
him to be an honest sob» Young >
been connections betweenKar and

\ ncn CUUipoiCU Wiui avvwcM

SoV^ '̂Sb'Iti^te WVd
hiive suiefy provided ftrture geneniHons with the means to develop abetter understandmg of
our York County heritage.

lilies, 1801-1923 —The annual report of the South
the Univ. of S. C. campus in Columbia) armounces

yes a "collection of one thousand, four hundred thirty-
xrrespondence, bills and receipte, leg^

md family activities of Dai^fil H- Kerr, of Buc^ead
Harrison Crooks
. , . Daniel Kerr apparaitly got his start in lite as a

Vorkville merchant Robert Latta. A documem datM 4
hisstore 'for brtween four and five yeare and I believe

Another item indicates that there may have

anui

on

Mm

tillle Mobley family. . . .The relationship betweai Daniel

•* Josqihine L. Haiper, A Gawfe to the
(Madison, 1983).

Dnper Manuscripts, State HistOTical Soci^ of Wiscraism,

Stmter Papers of the Dnper Collection of Manuscripts,Calettclar of the Thonas
McDowellPuWicatifflis, (Utica, KY

YCGHS, December 1995
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Wo±s, Catawba Indians, the 1776
Recollections plus a great deal of c
Accessing theinformation requires patieK
the Draper Manuscripts" is available ant
series in the Drjq)er collection. ProbabW
Calendar of the Thomas Sumter Papers^
and the subject matters covered in the
locating a specific reference. Do note
index. The most difficult part of the searevery P^ge- inforination to be ^""(1 couching ^ork County ^ih^
in Series Wis mexchangfof letters (vol. H, pp 141-148)/^ween Robert^ ^eSded
Massac County, Illinois and Lyman Draper. On May 4th, 1874,^bert T
irr, Anrii Afh 1874 letter from Mr. Draper inquinng about Neel and Leeper ancestor.
Robert T Leeper stated that he was aGrandson of Colonel Thomas Neel and, at the age of 74last survivor of his f^ily. ^
thp familv intheRevolution isoutlined. Some information isgiven about ColoneiJm^HaSr^Tho mS Johnston, and Robert Leeper, were
t!oionel Neel. Le^er family migrations from South Carolina through Kentuc yArkans^ and nHnois ar^^^ Draper quickly sent off a list of sixteen questions
seekingTorrdSlfo? Courty flmili^ to enhance his previously acquired
materid. Robert T. Ljeper attempted to answer the questions but regr^ed
that he ^ould iiriive "morrac^^ iiformatioi in regard to the inquiries expounded m
your letter". He continued to offer his memories of the family
^/>rkanioi nf Hnnkinwille Kentuckv luay have more information. The McDamel reterence
« SSSdo/ta his endless puisnit of the facts and tradtttons of
which t„„eflts ofthe Ttonms Sumter Papers to York County

centum "feand
fantUy Wis»osin

have surety provided future generations with the means to develop abetter understanding of
our York County heritage.

eight manuscripts [which] contains KetT of Buckhead
other pjqiers relating to the business and family activiti^
PO Fmrfield Disrtct, and Thomas Harrison Crooks (1823-1897) and hiF^wn^^s^

" JosqAine L. Harper, A Gwde to the
(Madiam,1983).
6 Calendarof the ThortM

YCGHS, December 1995

(^haokee Expedition, Susannah Bamett Smm s
:cirrespondence about early York County families,

ice as there is no comprehensive index. A Guide to
contains a synopsis of the contents of the vmous
of more value to York County researchers is the
which gives greater detail about the correspondence

! series. Also, page numbers are listed to facilitate
that this calendar does not serve as an every name
xh procedure is to not succumb to the urge to read

Draper Manuscripts, State Historical Society of Wisconsin,

ias Sumter Papers of the Drvper Collection of Manuscripts,
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